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This paper reviewsthe historical developmentof data processing,discerning thr eeapproximatedecades
of distinct evolutionary cycles.Eachcycleis seenasforking, two contrasting stylesof data processingform-
ing and separatingduring the cycle. On this basis,a classificationof the major generalareasof data pro-
cessingis suggested.

For eachdecade,characteristicaspectsarediscussedand both the linesof developmentaredescribed.Fi-
nally, someobservationsregardingthe presentdecadeand its requirementsaregiven,and somepredictions
relating to the next decadeand its prerequisitesaremade.
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INTRODUCTION

Electronicdigital computershave now beenin usefor somethirty odd years. During this time, many
machinesandprogramshave beendeveloped.This developmentis usuallyseenasdivided into stages
accordingto thenatureof thebasicelectroniccomponentsusedin themanufactureof thecomputers—
relays,vacuumtubes,transistors,and,lately, integratedcircuits.Suchananalysisis very superficial—it
is thedevelopmentof dataprocessingwhich shouldbestudied,not thedevelopmentof manufacturing
techniquesfor electronicdigital computers.

Dataprocessingis sufficiently developedand ramified to allow analysisin termsof what it does,
ratherthanwhat it uses.This paperpresentssuchan analysis,describingfive phases—threepast,one
present,andonefuture. The phasesaredescribedasdistinct andregular, so that they may be easily
appreciated.Of course,they arein fact indistinctandirregular. In somecountriesthefirst phasehasnot
yet arrived. Evenin developedcountries,many largecomputerusersareoperatingstill in earlyphases.
Certaindevelopmentsdepictedhereassuddenwerein factgradual.Certaindevelopmentspredictedhere
have beenslowly, almostimperceptibly, building up for sometime.

Nevertheless,theanalysisis broadlytrue to history, at leastfor thephasespast.Thesignificanceof
suchananalysiscomesfrom thepossibilityof appreciatingbetterwheredataprocessingstandsnow, and
whitherit mightbegoing.

THE PATTERN OF DEVELOPMENT

All developmentphasesexcept the first canbe taken asapproximatingdecades,andwill be referred
to as such. During eachdecade,the dataprocessingtasksof previous decades,and particularly the
dominanttasksof the immediatelyprecedingdecade,are still undertaken, and are undertaken more
effectively underthenew circumstances.In particular, andbecausethenew proceduresandmachinery
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weredesignedto this end,thesalientnew developingareaof theprecedingdecadeis sanctified—given
ahugeandmodishboost,crystallisedandexploited.

Additionally, andquiteinconspicuously, duringeachdecadenew ideasandapproaches,oneof which
will form themainpushof thesucceedingdecade,begin to emerge.

In thispaper, considerationof eachdecadewill includea review of thecharacteristicsof thedata,the
programs,themachinery, andtheapplicationsdominantin thatdecade.This review will befollowedby
adescriptionof contrastingdataprocessingtasksseenasdevelopingduringthedecade.

THE ARCHAIC, PUNCHED CARD, PERIOD

Thearchaicperiodwascharacterisedby manualcomputingprocedures,basedon mainly numericdata,
procedureswhich werearithmetically, andsometimeslogically, assistedby mechanicalor electrome-
chanicaldevices. Thesedeviceswereeitherof quite fixed purposewith minor adjustmenteffectedby
switchor lever, or werequiteadaptablewithin aclassof functionsthroughexchangeof programeffected
usuallyby swappingpluggedpanels.

Scientificcalculationswereassistedby mechanicalcalculatorswhoseoperandsweresetby fingers,
andwhoseresultsweregeneratedby hand-drivencrankandlaboriouslywrittendown for transferto other
computation.

Commercialcalculationswerein their first stageseffectedby therecordingof dataon punchcards,
which recordingrequiredflocks of clerical personneland heapsof filled-out forms. Punchedcards
in their millions were fed into machineafter machinefor prolongedcyclesof sorting,collating, and
tabulating. The work to be donewasprogrammedin termsof stepsin a manualprocedure,including
thesettingup of machinesoftenby changingtheir wiring throughexchangingpluggedpanelsmounted
insidethemachines.

This period lastedmany decadesand the developmentof the machinerywasslow by presentday
standards.The techniquesof this decademay seemdrearandclumsy in retrospect,but were in fact
cheapandeffective comparedto otherthen-possibletechniques.

DECADE I - THE STORED PROGRAM

Thefirst decade,approximatelythe1950’s,beganwhenthestoredprogramcomputerfounduseoutside
the developmentlaboratory, within commercialpunchedcardandpapertapeprocedures.The stored
programcomputerwasintendedasanarithmeticinstrumentfor scientificcomputation,andits eventual
commercialexploitationwasunanticipated.

The significantaspectof thestoredprogrammachinerywasthat it allowed thepluggedpanelto be
replacedby adeckof cardsor a roll of papertape.

The pluggedpanelwascumbersome,unreliable,anddifficult to copy andrecord. The storedpro-
gramallowed proceduresto beeasilyexchangedor transferred,andto bedeliberatelyandextensively
developed.

Thecharacteristicsof thetwo branchesof dataprocessingin thisdecadearesketchedin thefollowing
table.

Number Processing File Processing

Data
Few inputdata At leastonelargeuniformfile of data
Tabularor graphicoutputdata Listed,columnaroutputwith (sub(sub. . .)) totals
Outputquitedifferentfrom input Outputsimilar to input

Programs
Phased- input,calculation,output Cyclic - recordby record

Muchchecking,validation
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Standardsubroutinesfor math.functions Standardsubroutinesfor input/outputcontrol
Operations

Usuallyby theusersor researchersthemselves Hostsof datapreparationandcontrolstaff
Mostdatakeptareprogramsin files Millions of datacardskept

Machinery
Binaryarithmetic Decimalarithmetic

ExampleApplications
Spectrography, Astronomicalprediction Payroll, Invoicing

Characteristics

Thecomputerinstallationof thefirst decadecontaineda varietyof equipment,and,exceptfor thecom-
puteritself, thisequipmentwasinherited,in spirit if not in body, from thearchaicera.Mostly theperiph-
eralequipmentwasusedto prepareinput datafor feedingto thecomputer, andfor listing or otherwise
cleaningup theresultsof thecomputationfor consumptionoutsidetheinstallation.

Thecomputer, oftenlittle morethananelectroniccalculator, wasmainlyusedto punchcardsor paper
tape.In commercialwork, theresultof thecomputationmightmerelyhave beenhalf adozennew holes
in eachcardreadin. Theprogrammerhimselfoftenoperatedthecomputer, andin any casethecomputer
wasdevotedat any time entirely to the executionof oneprogram,andprogramexecutionswerelong,
usuallyfor at leasthalf anhour.

Programsfor thecomputerwerepartlyor entirelysetupaswiresin aplugboardwhichwasphysically
insertedin the computerto setit up for that particularprogram.Whensomeof the programwaskept
in thecomputer’s mainstore,thatprogramwaswritten in a programminglanguagevery closelyrelated
to the actualform of the programas it wasstoredin the computer. Programsweredebuggedby the
programmerusingthephysicalcontrolsof themachineitself to delve into thedetailsof his program’s
functioning.Only whenhisscheduledtimehadelapsedcouldtheprogrammerbepersuadedto leave his
machine,andmuchdebuggingwasdoneoverweekends.

Developments

Thesalientdevelopmentof thefirst decadewastheintroductionof magneticstoragedevices,principally
themagnetictapedrive. Thelargefilesof punchedcardswereslowly replacedby reelsof magnetictape,
at leastwherethepunchedcardwasnotusedasadocumentof record.

In commercialinstallationsthe file updateprogrambeganto reign supreme,andrecorddesigns,at
first constructedin theimageof theirpunchedcardpredecessors,beganto beexpandedandembellished.

The two linesof developmentduring theStoredProgramDecadewerecontinuedfrom theArchaic
Period—scientificusefeaturingheavy computation(”numbercrunching”)wasencouragedby computing
machinerydesignedfor that purpose,while commercialusewasdevelopedfrom punchedcardproce-
dures.

DECADE II - THE OPERATING SYSTEM

The seconddecade,roughly the 1960s,was foundedon a desire,naturalenough,to get many more
enterprisesto usecomputers.Thedecadewasfashionedby theneedto have thesecomputersusedmore
effectively.

Although numberprocessingcontinuedto be important, the salient developmentsof the second
decadesprangfrom improvementsin file processing.

Themainfeaturesof thetwo majortasksof theseconddataprocessingdecade,theconsolidatingtask
of job processingandthedevelopingtasksof transactionprocessing,areoutlinedin thefollowing table.
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Job Processing TransactionProcessing

Data
Serialtranscription Loadingandupdating
Linearanduniform Indexedanduniform
Batchedandsortedinput Unsequencedinput

Programs
Largeandmonolithic Smallandsystemic
Periodicandcyclic Sporadicandepisodic

Operations
Centralteam Distributedterminals
Carefullyscheduled Secondshift housekeeping
Regularpeaks Reliability emphasised

Machinery
Magnetictapebased Singlespindlefixeddisc

ExampleApplications
Accountspayable Inventorycontrol

Characteristics

Thecomputingsystemsof theseconddecadetypically hadsubstantialmagneticfile processingcapabil-
ity, andthis cameto beusedto provide operatingsystems.Theseoperatingsystemsprovidedaccessto
a library of programs,andallowedoftensmalldecksof cards,eachrepresentinga requestto have apro-
gramrun,to bestacked—runoneaftertheotherwith aminimumof operatorattentionandcomputeridle
time, particularlyin theeventof programmalfunction.This styleof operationis calledjob processing,
andthequeuesof programrunrequestsarecalledjob stacks.

Programsweremuchmorenumerousandcameto bewrittenin ”high level” languages.Compilersfor
theselanguagesandtheoperatingsystemsthemselvesprovidedsomesmallassistancefor programmers
in thewayof programtracesanddatadumps,sothatprogrammerscouldbedeniedphysicalaccessto the
computerandwould,it washoped,gettheirprogramsgoingmoreefficiently, andallow moreproduction
work to bepushedthrough.

Thecomputingmachinerywasoftenadaptableto bothscientificandcommercialwork, but programs
for thetwo typesof work werewritten in differentprogramminglanguages.

Earlydirectaccessstoragewastypically afixedmagneticdiscfile of amillion charactersor socapac-
ity, andthisfile wasusedto storetheprincipalbusinessfile sothatsporadicenquiriescouldbepromptly
handledduringtheday. Somedirectaccesssystemsautomaticallypreemptedordinarydataprocessing
while the enquirywasbeinghandled,but typically thesesystemshadonesingle-purposeenquiry ter-
minal, andtheenquiryfile wasupdatedeachevening. In many casestheenquiryfile merelycontained
an identificationanda status—forexamplea partnumberandthenumberof partsin stock—whilethe
completedataweremaintainedonmagnetictape.

Developments

Themostsignificantdevelopmentof theseconddecadewastheintroductionof directaccessstorage.To
a largedegree,generaladoptionof this typeof storagewasforcedby themany inconvenientaspectsof
operatingsystemsbasedonmagnetictape.

Increasedspeedof the computersrelative to the input and output devices, and the elaborationof
enquiriesand updatesto an increasingnumberof direct accessfiles, both led to the developmentof
multiprogrammingoperatingsystems.

Computersoperatingunderthesesystemswereableto run two or more,oftenmany more,indepen-
dentprogramsconcurrently, amodeof operationcalled,unfortunatelyandclumsily, multiprogramming.
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The mostpopularform of multiprogrammingran a productionjob stackconcurrentlywith a program
developmentjob stack.

While theseconddecadewasdominatedby theadoptionof operatingsystems,two distinctpurposes
weretherebyserved,andthis gave riseto thetwo differentlinesof developmentof thedecade.

On theonehand,operatingsystemsgave sophisticated,diverseandeffective supportto thefile pro-
cessingof theprecedingdecade—reducingoperatorintervention,improvingdatatranscriptionefficiency,
allowing easytransitionfrom programto programin asuite,andproviding for compilationandlisting of
programswithout disruptingproductionruns.This line of development,reachingits peakin thesecond
decade,concentratedon thetaskof job processing.

On theotherhand,operatingsystemsprovidedfor thegrossmanagementof numerousdatafiles, in-
cludingthosekeptonmagneticdiscs,andgave supportto methodsof accessto therecordsof thosefiles
which werecompletelyimpracticalwith recordskept on magnetictape—methodsof accesswhich al-
lowedoperationsonindividualrecordsin any sequencewhatsoeveror notatall. Thisline of development
wasthetrail breaker of theseconddecade,andemphasisedthetaskof transactionprocessing.

DECADE III - THE DATA MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

Thethird decade,roughlythe1970s,is foundedon theobjectivesof providing amultiplicity of terminal
userswith certainstandardservices,andof reducingtheneedfor terminaloperatorsmonotonouslyand
repetitively to collectdata.

Althoughjob processingcontinuesto beanimportanttask,theemphasisandconsolidationareshift-
ing entirelyto transactionprocessingbasedon formatteddata—ataskherecalledrecord processing,to
contrastit with thenew andpromisingmajortaskof thethird decade—transactionprocessingbasedon
unformatteddata—herecalledtext processing.

In thefollowing table,thecharacteristicsof thetaskof recordprocessing,andof its possibleoffshoot
of text processing,aresuggested.

RecordProcessing Text Processing
Data

Smallunit records Largeamorphousrecords
Identifiers,valuesandlinks Unstructureddata
Uniqueidentifiers Approximateidentifiers
Functionalidentifiers Trivial identifiers
Changeby content Changeby accumulationandobsolescence

Programs
Datadictionaries Invertedfiles
Interpreted Utilities
Housekeepingandselection Searchandrearrangement

Operation
Clerical Directuse
Repetitive task Extemporaneoustask

ExampleApplications
Managementinformationsystem ”Information” retrieval
Airline reservations Documentprocessing

Characteristics

Thethird decadeseestheevolutionof theoperatingsystemfrom a setof programandperipheraldevice
managementservices,to an integratedandcomplex systemtakingcompleteresponsibilityfor all data
availableto, or passingthrough,thecomputingsystem.

This responsibilitywill, at leasttowardstheendof thedecade,extendto thecontentof therecords—
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therepresentationusedfor thedataandthelinks betweenrecords.In theseconddecadethemajorityof
the dataprocessedwereorganisedin files which werephysicallysuppliedto, andthenremoved from,
thecomputingsystem.In thethird decade,becauseof theincreasedcapacityanddecreasedcostof direct
accessstoragedevices,thebulk of currentdatastorageis permanentlyattachedto thecomputingsystem,
andis comingto bemanagedasasingleentity.

Thedatamanagementsystemof thethird decade,apartfrom merelycoordinatingaccessto all data,
alsomediatesaccessto the datato provide servicessuchascheckingauthority, assuringintegrity, and
providing insensitivity to changesin formatof thedata.

The facilities of the datamanagementsystemareboth necessaryto, andpromotedby, the supply
of appropriateservicesto individual usersat terminals. To the automaticdatamanagementsystem,
thecoordinationof servicesto concurrentusersis tremendouslycomplicated.To thehumandesigners
andimplementorsof applicationprograms,thiscoordinationby thedatamanagementsystemwill allow
completeprocessingof individual transactionsby theirapplicationprogramwithoutany needto consider
theeffect of othertransactionswhich might bepresentedby individual usersat thesametime. On the
otherhand,applicationprogramscanaskfor databy name,andthedatamanagementsystemwill usea
datadefinitiondictionaryto resolve which of its dataaremeant.In this way, programswill continueto
functioncorrectlydespitealterationsin actualrecorddesign.

Thus, the datacoordinationprovidessupportwhich is very simpleto use,supportwhich provides
completelyup-to-the-minutedatafor theuserat theterminal.

Anotheraspectof datacoordinationhasbecomeimportantduring this decadeasa corollary to the
coordinationof transactionmessagesasseenby the applicationprogrammer. The coordinationof the
physicalandelectronicactivity of terminalscanbeaveryonerousdutyfor thedatamanagementsystem.
Althoughtheterminalsmayhavewildly differentandevenvaryingcharacteristics,thedatamanagement
systemmustcopewith them,ideally without any consequencesfor theapplicationprogram,andmust
alsocopewith differing telecommunicationsnetwork conventionsandwith transactionmessageswhich
drift in in bitsandpieces,from farandnear, somefastandsomeslow.

The role of the programmerin dataprocessingis beingsustainedfor the time being. As a kind of
counterpointto theprovision of datamanagementservices,certainspecialservicesareprovidedfor the
programmerat the terminal. Files of programcodeandtestdataaremanipulatedby transcribingand
editingutility programs.Programsunderdevelopmentareinterpretively executedsothattheir operation
maybeinvestigatedandmodifiedby theprogrammerin termsof thelanguageusedto write theprogram
in thefirst place.

Developments

Themaindevelopmentof thethird decadeis basedon theprocessingof non-numericdata.In previous
decadesnon-numericdatahave beenwidely used,at leastin commercialdataprocessing,but this use
hasbeeneitherincestuous—intranslationfrom oneprogramminglanguageto another, or nominal—as
identifyingdataaccompanying quantitive data.

The decreasingcostof direct accessstoragedevices,the increasingspeedof computation,andthe
widenlnguseof terminals,is forcing theprocessingof textualdescriptive data,for theirown sake.

Now thatthemajorityof numericandidentifyingdatain anenterpriseis beingstoredin theelectronic
dataprocessingsystemitself, attentionis turningto theuseof descriptive data,non-numericandtextual.

Text processingin the third decademostly takes the quite passive form of ”information retrieval”
wherebythatsomewhatarbitrarylinguisticunit, the”word”, is thebasicunit handled.Typically, a large
file of bibliographicdata,includingfor instanceabstractsof documents,is loaded,setup,to beretrieved
by referenceto wordsin thebibliographicdatathroughuseof averylargeindex file whichpointsto each
word in thedatafile. Thisusuallylargecombinationof datafile andindex file is calledan”inverted”file.
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Anotherform of text processingfinding favour nowadaysmight bestbe called”documentprocess-
ing”. Througha terminal the roughtext of a documentsuchasa letter or a reportcanbe enteredor
altered,and a formattedversionof the document(with for exampleline justificationand pagination
automaticallycarriedout)canbeprintedasandwhenrequiredby thedataprocessingsystem.

DECADE IV - THE TEXT MANIPULA TION SYSTEM

Thefourth decade,roughly the1980swill strive to provide a rangeof usefulservicesto all employees
of enterprisesdependingoncomputers.Thedevelopmentsof theprecedingdecadewill beconsolidated
by the greateruseof increasingiyautomaticmachineryto collect dataandto act on them,andby the
increasingcapacityof machineryto storeandtransmitthem.

Althoughrecordprocessingwill continueto beanimportanttask,theemphasisanddevelopmentwill
shift to text processing,andtextual, graphic,andeven facsimiledatacommunication,will comeinto
its own. In countriesusingtheLatin alphabet,upperandlower casetextual representationwill become
usual,andthiswill increasetheproblemsof spellingandambiguity.

In termsof themajordataprocessingtasksto beexpected,thepassive taskof enquiryprocessingwill
consolidateduringthefourthdecade,while theactive andmanifoldtaskof requestprocessingshouldbe
themain taskfor development.The following tablewill help to contrastthestylesof thesetwo major
tasks.

Enquiry Processing RequestProcessing
Data

Mainly from on-linestorage Mainly from theterminal
Programs

Insensitive to inputdata Sensitive to inputdata
Concentratingonsimplifying Adaptive
thehumaninterface Richnessof capability

Staticandhighly modular Interpreted,multilingual
Operations

Naturallanguageor brief formal Iterativeandcumulative
questionandanswer Problemsolving

Machinery
Specialpurposeterminals Largecapacitydisplays

ExampleApplications
Managementservices Decisionmaking
Text file searches Businesssimulation

Characteristics

Thefourth, text manipulationsystem,decade,will seetheextensionandelaborationof dataprocessing
servicesthroughoutlargeenterprisesandorganlsations,andwill seeeverydayexchangeof servicesbe-
tweendataprocessingsystemsdespitethemany administrativeandethicalhazardsalreadybeingpointed
out. Thepervasivenessof dataprocessingserviceswill beencouragedby thecheapnessof datastorage
andtransmission,anddiscouragedby thecostof peopleto provide,supervise,andusetheservices.

Theserviceswill bebasedonthemassivestorageof all datacollectableabouttheorganisationandits
interactionswith otherentities,includingthecustomarynumericor financialdata,and,later, voluminous
informal dataincluding, for instance,all internalandexternalcorrespondence,muchof which maybe
electronicallyforwardedandmayneverbeactuallyprinted.All thesedatawill becontinuallyupdatedas
fastasthechangeddatacanbecollected,andincreasinglyspecialisedmachinerywill beputto collecting
data.
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Thebig problemfor dataprocessinginstallationswill bethatof exploiting thehugequantitiesof data
stored.

A first solutionwill lie in theprovision of limited but versatileandeasy-to-useservicesto employ-
eesandcustomers.Theseserviceswill typically concentrateon extractingandrefiningcurrentdata—
relatively simpleandpredominantlynumericservices,or will concentrateon locatinganddisplaying
selectedretrospective data—highlyconditionedandmostly textual services.The obstacleto this solu-
tion is thedifficulty of designingtheservicessothey areeasyto usefor everybodywhoneedsthem.

A secondsolutionwill lie in the provision of a supportingsystemwhich allows a skilled userto
put togetherhis own serviceasheneedsit. The formidableobstacleto this solutionis theproblemof
designingthesystemso that the taskof learningto useit is not too demanding,but so that the taskof
exploiting it for significanttasksis not toodemandingeither.

Developments

Therestrictionsanddifficultiesexperiencedwith single-purposeterminalproceduresarealreadybegin-
ning to force the developmentof procedureswhich presentthe dataaboutthe transactionsbeingpro-
cessedin commonlanguagetypically asa ”page” of text on a displayscreen.Towardsthe endof the
fourth decadeof dataprocessing,the userwill beableto control theservicehe is usingalmostin any
wayhelikes.Thiscontrolwill bemadepossibleby, in thefirst place,linguisticanalysisof his common
languagerequestsandresponses,and in the secondplaceby lexicographicalinferencefrom the data
referredto.

Thepoint is thatpossibilitiesfor useof theavailablecomputingsystemswill not bestereotyped,and
the scopefor manipulationof datawill be greatlyextended,firstly by the increasingability to trans-
mit databetweensystems,andsecondlyby thepotentialityof microcomputersin allowing a varietyof
devicesfor collectionanduseof datato beeasilyandcheaplyconnectedto largecomputingsystems.

Thecontrastwhich will evolve will bebetweentheconsolidatingmajor taskinheritedfrom thepre-
cedingdataprocessingdecadeandherecalledenquiryprocessing, andtheblossomingnew major task
herecalledrequestprocessing. Theemphasisof enquiryprocessingwill beon thepurposefulstream-
lining of routineandstereotypedservicesto increasetheir effectivenessin day-to-dayoperationsof the
enterprise.Theemphasisof requestprocessingwill beon the impromptuextensionof multifariousim-
provisedservicesto increasetheir effectivenessin creative andspontaneousapplications.

REQUIREMENTS FOR TRANSITION FROM DECADE III TO DECADE IV

The datamanagementdecadefeaturestraditional recordprocessingenhancedby a datamanagement
systemwhich allows all numericand identifying datain the systemto be handledin a completeand
coordinatedway.

In recordprocessing,the developmentof standards,both for the physicalcharacteristicsof termi-
nal devicesandfor thestructuringandmanipulationof largecollectionsof data(popularlycalled”data
banks”or ”databases”)will make it easierto havepracticaldatamanagementsystemsintroduced.Coin-
cidentally, thebelatedadoptionof formal programmingprocedures(variouslyunderthepopularnames
of ”structuredprogramming”,”top-down design”,”chief programmerteams”. . .) is alreadyassisting
this trend.

In text processing,the datamanagementsystemsusedat presentareextemporaneousand limited.
The typical approachusesan invertedfile which canonly bechangedin a grossor infrequentmanner,
mainly becauseaninvertedfile systemwhich allows generalupdatingaspartof its normalrepertoireis
relatively complex andslow.

Nevertheless,text processingsystemsmustbedevelopedwhich provide updatingaseasilyandcon-
venientlyaspassive enquiry.
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Thehandlingof textualenquiriesmustalsobeimproved.At present,retrieval of textualdatathrough
enquiryis hobbledby its completedependenceon thespellingof thetext.

Many developmentsarepossiblein thisarea.Thepossibledevelopmentsareprobablybestconsidered
undertwo headings—pragmaticandanalytic.

Pragmaticdevelopmentwill exploit the ”experience”available as the text datafile is being used.
Userssearchingthefile (particularlywhenthey are”browsing”) will go from item to item,documentto
document.This processionallows relateditemsor documentsto belinked in a quantitative way, sothat
subsequentsearcherscanbeassistedby theexperienceof prior searchers.

Analytic developmentexploits andwill exploit linguistic or presetrelationshipsbetweenwordsto
provide links betweenrelateddocuments,eitherby reconcilingspellingdifferences(for instancethrough
error, affix, or inflection)or by referenceto a thesaurus.Ultimately, suchsystemswill becomemultilin-
gual.

A secondimportantareawhich mustbedevelopedasa prerequisitefor thetext manipulationsystem
decadeis the documentprocessingsystem. On the onehand,presentsystemsmustbe developedto
provide easyconversionof datato variousgraphicforms, startingwith tablesandchartsandfigures,
and on the other handthe developedsystemsmust be integratedwith the text processingsystemso
that the documentsare readily and cleanly accessibleto enquiry. Both theseaspectsdependon the
clearrecognitionof thedistinctionbetweentextual dataandcontroldatain a documentfile, andon the
adoptionof simpleprinciplesfor designof suchcontrol data. In this kind of system,the control data
is effectively a programwhich mingleswith its own input data,andthis distinct kind of programming
shouldperhapsbedistinctively calledqueuedprogramming.

SUMMARY

Theanalysisof thispaperis condensedin thetablebelow.
Thetableis clearlyat oddswith the”vacuumtubeto integratedcircuit” schoolof computinghistory,

andthecontrastshouldbeinstructive, evenif theanalysisis disputed.
To concentrateonhow machineryis usedratherthanonhow it is manufacturedis surelymoreuseful,

andmayleadto perhapssurprisingobservations.For instance,althoughtheminicomputeris distinctive
in the sizeandcostandperformanceconferredby its methodof manufacture,its significancelies not
nearlysomuchin allowing old largeenterprisesto undertake new complex tasks,asin its allowing new
smallenterprisesto undertake old simpletasks.

Machine
Phase Main Task SecondaryTask Development Objectives
– Archaic Tabulation Computation Pluggedpanel Simplification
I Storedprogram Commercial Scientific Magneticstorage Automaticcomputation
II OperatingSystem Jobprocessing TransactionprocessingDirectaccessstorageMachineproductivity
III DataManagementRecordprocessing Text processing Terminals Concurrentservices
IV Text ManagementEnquiryprocessing Requestprocessing Networks Universalservices
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